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Calendar of Events

Saturday, July 28
Peter Sellers tilm, “The Mouse That Roared”, p.m..

Hicksville Library.

..
Holstra University.

International ries, Afro-American Night, p.m.,
Eisenhower Park, Harry Chapin Lakeside Theatre.

Nocturnal Adoration Society, monthly vigil, 1 p.m. to

a.m., Our Lad of Mere Church.

Sunday, July 29
Free New York Philharmonic Concert, p.m., Eisen-

hower Park.

Monday, July 30
Session Il, Trinity Lutheran’s Vacation Bible School, 40

W. Nicholai St.. Hicksville. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.

to 1 noon. Closing program, Aug. 1 at 7 p.m. Call 931-
2225 or 796-1235 to pre-

International Night Serics, Hispanic-American Night, 8

p.m., Eisenhower Park, Harry Chapin Lakeside Theatre.
Rain Date, July 31.

Wednesday, Aug 1
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge inn.
Hicksville Board of Education, 8:15 p.m., Conference

Room, Administration Building, Division Ave. $

Thursday, Aug.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Malleridg Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Aug. 3

Donna Rose Puppets p.m., Hicksville Library.
Workshop “Bugs and Things”, for youngsters 8 to 12

Hicksville Gregory Museum, Heitz Pl. Registration tee,
$3.00 for four Friday sessions. Call 822-7505 for more

information.
Clarion Chamber Ensemble, 8 p.m., Hicksville Library.
“Carousel”, p.m., Eisenhower Park. Free. Also Aug. 4.

Rain date, Aug. 7.

1Saturday, Aug. 4

6th Annual Civil War Encampment, 1 a.m. to p.m.,
Old Bethpage Restoration Village.

HICKSVILLE SENIOR CLUB VISITS SENIORMO-

BILE AT BEACH: Members.of the Hicksville St. Ignatiu
Senior Citizen Club recently visited the Seniormobile, the

Nassau County Department of Senior Citizens Affairs tra-

velin office, at Nassau Beach Park, Lido. The Seniormobile

provide information, referral and consultation services to

senior citizens and their families in the areas of health, social

security, tax relief, housing, employment, volunteer oppor-

nities, recreation, consumer information, crime preven-

,
and retirement planning. The Nassau County Senior

Citizen Leisure Pass and the New York State Golden Pass

for State Parks are also issued to eligible senior citizens.

Shown above are, left to right, Agnes DiMatia, Marion

Kunz, Kathleen Schenley, Eunice Rya, Grace Giordano,
Dora Manganelli, Catherine Small, and Agne Lynch all of

Hicksville. ’

THEY ARE NOT FORGOTTEN: Oyster Bay Town
Councilmen Thomas L. Clark (standing left) and Salvatore

R. Mosca (standing second from left) attend a ceremony

marking National Vietnam POW/MIA Recognition Day.
The Nassau County Chapter of the Vietnam Veterans of

American conducted the ceremony, which included a inter-

denominational service at St. Ignatiu Loyola Church,
Hicksville followed--by- a candlelight -pasade.te-John F.

Kennedy Park where a specially- fla was raised.

_

Connie Steers (standin third from right), president of the
Nassau County Chapter, and Gerard Levano of Bethpag
(standin third from left) coordinated the event, which was

also attended b Albie Ginaro (holding flag) of Farming-
dale, Frank Capone (kneeling left).

Assemblyman Fred Parol (standing second from right),
Hempstead Town Presiding Sepassisor Thomas Gulotta

(standing right) and Artie Brand (kneeling right).

Oyste Ba An N. State Reach

Agreeme O Old

On July 20 Town of Oyster Ba and New York State

officials announced an agreement for an extensive investiga-*
tion of possibl toxic chemical contamination of ground-
water in the area between the Old Bethpage municipa land-

fill and the public drinking water suppl wells of th Village
‘of Farmingdale. This investigation will involve a series of

exploratory boring and groundwater monitoring wells

designe to&#39;safe nearby drinking water supplie b
locatin any contaminants seepin from the landfill. The

Town estimates that this Off-Site Groundwater Monitoring
Program will cost approximately one million dollars. The

firm of Geraghty and Miller, of Syosset consultin ground-
water geologist and hydrologists, who are among the fore-

most authorities in this field in the Country, have designed
this program, They are employed b the Kow of Oyster Bay
andit is through their findings that just this week th

groundwater quality under the Old Bethpag landfill

showed that the contamination proble i much less severe

than anticipated. The contamination does not go under this

landfill. as dee as had been expecte originally. Earlier

shallow wells on the landfill showed some degre of pollu-
tion but when

a

set of wells were sunk down to between 100

to 200 feet below the landfill there was no significant.amoun
of contamination, spokesperson for the firm of Geraghty
and Miller said. In fact the testified that at this depth under

; throughou the landfi

Bethpag Landfill
the landfill the water was pure enough to meet NY State’s
drinking water standards. Apparently the upper pollutio is

moving slowly south of the landfill but itis separated from
the dee drinking wells to the south by impenetrable layer
of clay. i

ae te t

Me
Howev und this new agreement, which was approved

b U.S. District Court Judg Charles P. Sifton. further
off-site testin will be done.

This agreement also provides that, based on the investiga -

tio result the Town will recommend a course of remedial
‘uction for the landfill and any nearb areas which may be
threatened b toxic chemicals. The Town has also agree to

performa cleanup work at the site required b Federal and
State law, as well as b any applicable regulations. This
includes control.of mgthane gas, which has been found

and its environs.

—

n Lawsuit
This consent Ofder arose out of a lawsuit filed by the

Attorney Gencral&#39;Sof last December agains the Town of
Oyster Ba and severa)corporations, including the Occiden-
tal Chemical Cor (formerly Hooker Chemical of Hicks-
ville): Cerro Gonduit Co., Inc. (formerly Cerro-Wire of
Syosset and Grumman Corp of Bethpage :

(Continued on Pag 2)

——What I Superfu Anyway
concern that “not onl ts thtsThe Syosset- Woodbury

legislation madequat but itEnvironmental Alliance

whatever elforts can to sce

that this problem ts

addressed in, ay _ugeressive

and other loopholes
discussed,

Wis

(SEA) met with Congress-
man Robert J. Mrzarck on

June 23rd to discuss super-
fund legislation and the

Syosset Municipal Landtll.

Marion DeLuca and Joan

Cullen. representatives,
reviewed the shortcomings

of the present superlun leg
isation. SEA expresse the

also contains loopholes
which have been used b
Municipalities as a justilicas
tion for relusing superlund
money.” SEA cited as an

example. the Townot Oys-
ter Bay’ refusal to use the

Superfund i regar to the

Syosse Mumeipa Landtill,
The need to climinate this

In regar to the Syosse
Municipal Landtill. Con-

gressman) Mrvarck urge
SEA to organize a publics
meeting with Congressman
Lent parucipating. Mrzarck

indicated that. i requested
b Congressma Lent. he
“would be happ to ‘lend

7

and responsibl manner as

possible. Congressma Lent
has expresse his concern

and support in correspon-
dence wit SEA representa-

tives. SEA intends to

arrange a mecting with Lent

(Continued on Pag 4)
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Galileo Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE: ‘Th art of pleasing
Consists in bein please
Old Saying

Words like leisure, plea
sure, comfort, enjoyment,
entertainment and relaxa-

tion have a mythical quality
— but at the Galileo Lodg

Somethi T
ee WO

BILL WAGNER

DIRECTOR

GUIL AND REGR
There are many powerf

emotions that sprin to the
surfac after the death of

_someone with whom you were

clos friend or famil member
Grief is one of these It i con-

sidered appropriat an ac-

ceptabl We are- encourag
to express it and to share it

ers.

There are other emotions
-which are jus as natural but
we tend to kee thes inside
-- guilt and regret. Death es-

peciall whe jt i unexpected
i an interruption of life. It
can come in the middle of a

quarr or famil feud It can

come before w got / to

ever expressin our love. Asa

resul we can b left with ter-

rible feeling of guil and re-

gret.

The funeral service giv us
the opportunit to not onl
express our grie but to re-

Solv these oth feelings. W
can say the words we never
had a chance to, an we can
make our peace with ourselve
and the decease It give us

the chance to say a proper
good-

VERNON C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOME INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

they become realities when

the are put into practice.
And here ar a few

examples
On Friday, the 9th of

November, the Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Galileo Lodg
present .the 1984 ‘Foolies
Follies’ at the Galileo

Lodge.’ Rehearsals are now

in progress every Tuesda
night, from 8 to 1 PM, and

every Tuesday night there-
after until actual presenta-
tion time. Sue Laurent:

(931-0036) will direct this
comedic revue, ably assisted

b Claire Fuoco (334-5329)
On Saturday, the 25th of

August; the Galileo Lodg
will hold its Italian Wedding
Dance, under the Chair-

manshi of Armand Del

Cioppo ably assisted b Joe
Giordano, Joe Morace and
Frank Matassa. Tickets sell

at $12.50 per person, and in

the offering will be a deli-
cious hot Italian dinner,
beer, soda, coffee and cake,
set-ups and music trom a

in

L.1. disc jockey. A

humorous mock Italian

wedding will be presented,
and pleas note that this

activity features a ‘bring-
your-own-liquor’ policy.

Tickets are now o sale, so

contact above-mentioned
members by calling 931-

9351 and even ask for
further details.

Don’t forge the Galileo

powder

24 oz

28

lotion
“FOR BABY

AND YOU
”

1 oz

31

60& *2°

Affinit Sham
BRINGS BACK BEAUTIFUL HAIR :

7 oz. : 1°

lhez._.
+

2&

SMOKER’S POLIDENT

39
60& 2

:

Prine aos Prune)

72

‘

22

24

12

AVAILABLE AT AL TDL STORES
.

Middieasch Pharma
Greet Beck

Bgl
Pott Weshagto

‘Aevia Pharma

_

Mee York Cit

Jue

1Re
Ozon Park

JE MGM Disesun

Javercon Discoent Oyst Be Oi

‘Messzpeq Dyste Ba
Bocar Lab 0 GA Disconat

Fheshi Lite Weck

Be

Wi

‘Wonta Brmo =
e-W doone

Hempste Seadrie

Picnic to be held at Eisen-

hower Park.on Sunday the

12th of August. Contact

Tony Sica (796-8789) for

pric of admission, an
pleas note that this picn is

for members and their fami-

lies. The price incidentally,
includes foods, beer. soda.

wine, dessert and coffee.

Bar-b-que pits are also

available if you wish to bring
your own food. In case of

rain, the picni will b held
inside the Galileo Lodge
Tickets will be sold in

advance at the. Galileo

Lodge by Tony Sica, Joe
Morace and Frank Matassa
and you can also call 931-
9351 for other information.

The Ladies Auxiliary is

also planning a ‘Day at the

San Gennaro Feast’ on Sep
tember 15th. Bus will be

leavin from the Galileo

Lodge at 9:00 A.M.

promptly and it will cost $10

per person round trip. On
October 20th, a quie and

peacef day is planne at

the St. Christopher& Inn
and Shrine in Garrison.

N.Y. St, Christopher& is sit-

uated on beautiful sprawling
grounds on the Hudson
River. There are picnic areas

and other facilities. and for
$13 you can get a box lunch
and roundtrip tickets. Both

trip are on De Luxe

motor coach. On November
25th. we are planning a

“Sunday with Engelbert
Humperdink* at the West-

bury Music Fair. Tickets sell

at $18 per person and the
sho starts at 3:00 P.M. We
are also planning a weekend

at the Villa Roma in the
Catskill, Mountains. More
details on this activit in the.
future. You can contact

Fran Ausiello (433-8783)
and President Mary Monte-
forte (938-9536) as soon as

possible especially for the

Engelbert Humperdink
show. Men, women and out-

siders are invited.

Contract
Awarded

The Defense Electronics
Supply Center has awarded

a $76.500 contract to Acro-
flex Laboratories, 35 So.

Service Road, Plainview,
for the production hybrid

microcircuits.
Aeroflex Laboratories isa

small-business firm.
The Defense Electronics

(Continued on Pag 11)

Bethpa Landfill

(Continued from Pag 1)

The suit, filed in Federal Court in the Eastern District on

Dec. 9, 1983, allege that: the Town and the corporate
defendants are liable under the Federal Superfun Act ay

well as under various state laws for creating, maintaini
and failing to correct the existing environmental problem at
the landfill. These problems include tbe existence. of viny|
chloride, toluene, xylenes, benzene, #loride iron, manga-
nese, zinc and other organic and inorganic chemicals in the
groundwater beneath the landfill. Although their existence
to any degree seem at present to b limited.

The corporate defendants--- Occidental, Cerro and
Grumman --- have refused to participate financiall in the
Off-Site Groundwater Monitoring Program provided fo in

the consent order. Further lega action will b taken against
thes defendants, according to a spokesperso fo the office
of the NY State Attorney General.

- The Town of Oyster Ba is represented in these matters by
its attorney, Robert W. Schmitt, Esq The matters are bein
handled for the State DEC by John Greenthal. Director of

the Division of Environmental Enforcement, and Michacl
Tone and Louis Evans, attorneys in that Division. Technical
personnel of both the State Dept of Law and the State Dep

of Environmental Conservation will oversec the implemen
tation of the investigativ program of the Off-Site Ground-
water Monitoring Program as it is presently called. Litiga

tion and negotiations for the Attorney General of the State
of New York are bein handled by Assistant Attorneys
General Robert Osar and James Periconi, under the supe
vision of James Sevinsky, Chief of the Environmental Pro-
tection Bureau.

To Sum Up
Mr. David Miller, principal in Geraght and Miller, Inc.

said that the most recent finding have been sent to NY State
officials and should hel the Town&#3 case for building the

Propose resource recovery plant whic is planned for this
site.

a

Under the newly- upon Off-Site Groundwater
Monitoring Program new wells will be drilled south of the
landfill to see if the pollution has moved. This will be done in

six locations. The results, and a plan to correct whatever
problem do exist, will be given by the Town to the State. O|

course. if pollution i limited and shallow it will be much less

expensive Lo correct, experts stated.

ARTHUR GIORDANO
OF HICKSVILLE, an

cell. Recreation and Parks

Deputy Commissioner
employe of the Nassau

County Department of
Recreation and Parks, is

pinned as a member of the
Gallon Club b Count
Executive Francis T. Pur-

935-9759

y ©

Beau
Salon

In YOU SERVI ....

With Most
Experience Operators

At Modest Prices

(10 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVM J

~)

822-3486

Edmund A. Ocker also

attended the ceremonies.
Gallon Club members have

donated 8 pints of blood
aver the years in the county
ilood drives.

Abrams Sue

Work-At-Home

Scheme
Attorney General Robert

Abrams announced that his

ollice has obtained a court

order temporarily barring
Webster Publishing Com-

pany of Buffalo, one of the

nation’s largest work-at-

home schemes, Irom accept-

ing money from the public.
He charged that Webster

had defrauded 100,000 con-

sumers across the country
of more than $34 milhon

The lawsuit secks Lull res-

titution to consumers ol all

registration (ees, a $ milion

performanc bond guaran-
teeing that Webster comp-
lies with a permanent

injunction prohibiting
fraudulent acts, the maxi-

mum penalty of $500 lor

cach (alse advertisement and

$8,000 in costs, the maxi-

mum allowed b law.
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Town Board To Consider Increases-
In Some Disposa Fees

The Oyster Ba Town
Board has scheduled a pub-

lic hearing tor Tuesday, July
31st. to consider proposed
increases in the disposal
(tipping) fee for tires and

bulk items and for disposal
trom open bod containers.

At the July 31st hearing,
the Board will consider

increasing, the disposa fee
for tires and bulky items

from the current $1.70 per
hundred pounds to $1.95,
effective August Ist; and
from $1.95 10 $2.20 per
hundred pounds, effective

January 1 1985,
In addition, the Board

will consider deleting the per
cubic yard disposal tee for

dumping trom open-body
containers, and adding a

requirement that the fee for

disposal for all open-body
containers be based on

actual weight rather than
volume.

The Department of Pub-
lic Works has requeste that
the Board not consider its

original proposal concern-

ing the basic tipping fee,
which applies to most solid

‘waste, in order to give the

Department additional time

to review the possibility of
substantially increased costs

that would be imposed if the
Towns forced to ship refuse

off Long Island, and how
these costs would relate to

non-tipping fee revenues

which may become available
to the Town.

The hearin 1s schedule
for Tuesday, July 31, begin
ning at 10:00 A.M. in the
Town Hall East hearing
room, Audrey Avenue, Oys-

ter Bay.

Fourth Week Of Summer
Program For TOB Residents

To Begi Jul 30
Performances by the Hal

Hotfman Orchestra, Bill
Hichborn&#39 Bi Band Asso-
ciation and the Dixie
Ramblers will highlight the

fourth week of summer pro-

grams in the parks for Oys-
ter Ba Town residents,
according to Town Supervi-
sor Josep Colby.

The “big band” sounds of

yesterday and today will
reverberate throughout

Ellsworth Allen Town Park,
Heisser Lane, Farmingdale,
when the Hal Hoffman

Orchestra performs on

Monday, July 30. The per-
formance, which is sche-
duled to begin at 8:15 PM,
will be held at Howitt Junior

High School, Van Cott
Avenue. :

“The Hal Hotfman
Orchestra’ comprise musi-

cians wh play a total of 37

instruments,” Colby stated.
“The group has performed

at such fine establishments
as The Waldorf, The Plaza
and the St. Regi as well as

on radio and television, cap-
livating audiences with their

uniqu versatility and unus-

ual variety of sounds.”
Selections for this pro-

gram will include “Chatta-

nooga Choo Choo,” “In the

Mood,” and a medley of

tunes made popular by
Glenn Miller.

At 2;55 a.m on July 15
two males, both masked,

entered the Roman Gardens

Restaurant, 440 South Oys-
ter Bay Road, Hicksville.

One suspect armed with a

handgun, possibly auto-

matic, ordered the owner,

Vin Salluzzi; 33 years of age,
from Bethpag to he on the

floor.
As the owner was lying on

the floor, the second suspect
went to th rear of store and

emptie the cash register of

approximately $1550 dol-

lars in currency. Both sus-

pects then fled the store,

direction unknown. The

suspect with the gun, was

described as possibly black,
20 years of age, 59” tall, slim

build, no further description
on the second suspect.
Second Squa Detectives

are investigating.

On Tuesday, July 31, Bill
Hichborn’s Big Band Asso-

ciation will entertain resi-

dents at John J. Burns Town

park, Merrick Road, Mas-

sapequa, beginning at 8:15
PM. Rain will find the

group performing: in the
auditorium of Massapequ

High School, Merrick
Road.

“The Big Band Associa-

tion started in January, 1969
as part of the Massapequa
School District&#39; continuing
education program with the

express purpose of giving
former musicians who had

played professionally an

opportunity ‘to play one

evenin a week for their

enjoyment,” Colby said,
“Under the direction of Bull

Hichborn, the group bega
performin locally, expand-
ing their base into the met-

ropolitan area as their repu-
tation grew.”

For this performance, the

group will play selections

ranging from hits of the 40&

to contemporary tunes

including “Day In, Day
Out,” *Darktown Strutter’s

Ball,” ‘New York, New

York,” and “The Shadow of
Your Smile.” .

Rounding out the week
will be “A Night of Nostal-

gia’ with the Dixie
Ramblers at Hicksville High

School athletic field, Div-
iston. Avenué, moving
indoors to the High School
auditorium in the event of

rain. Showtime ts 8:15 PM.
“The Dixie Ramblers,

wh have been together for
the past 1 years, includes
many members of The All

Americans, which was

designe as musical ambas-
sador for the Statue of Lib-

erty by the New York State

Legislature,” Colby stated.

“Joining the Ramblers for
this performance will be The

Chorusters, a singing
group.” ,

Selections will include
“Marnie,” “Fascination,”

“Zing Went the String,”
“My Man” and “After the

Loving.”
Colby noted that all of

these programs are bein
sponsored by the Cultural
and Performing Arts

(CAPA) Division of the

Town’s Department of

Community Services and
are bein supported by the
New York State Council on

the Arts. In addition, the
Hal Hoffman Orchestra and
The Dixie Ramblers have,
received grants from the
Music Performance Trust

Funds of the U.S. Record-

ing Industry in cooperation
with Local 802 of the Amer-
ican Federation of Musicians.

The Popular, Critically Acclaimed Alvin A

Theatr audiences!

Uniqu Danci

iley Repertory Ensemble will excite Lakesi

OGL LZ Ain ‘Aepis3 —- QiwuaH M3IANIVId/ONV 1S! GIW — ¢ eBe

Aile Repertor Ensemble
The innovative and versa-

tile Alvin Ailey Repertory
Ensemble, one of America’s

Most exciting young dance

companies will bring its
wealth of talent to Eisen-
hower Park’s Harry Chapin
Lakeside Theatre for a tree

performance Friday,
August 10 at 8 p.m.

Nassau Recreation and
Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said the

perférmance will give Long
Islanders a richly rewarding

Syosset- Com-

munity Park District resi-

dents will be treated to a per-
formance of “Side b Side

by Sondheim” during the
fourth week of CAPA-

sponsored summer pro-
grams in the parks,,accord-
ing to Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark.

This scintillating romp

evening of- unique dancing.
The Ensemble, under the

artistic direction of Sylvia
Waters, has made numerous

cross-country tours to criti-
cal acclaim, has performed
five original ballets at Lin-
coln Center and has also
performed as a guest com-

pany in the Alvin Ailey
American Dance Theatre&#

New York City Center
season.

The company has com-

mitted itself to the develo

“Side B Side”.
throug the songs of one of

Broadway&# masters will
take plac at the community
park on Wednesday, August
1 beginning at 8:15 PM. St.
Edward&#39 School audito-

rium i the scheduled loca-
tion in the event of rain.

“Song by Song, Stephe
Sondheim has dazzled

Broadway with his imagina-

Dunne Announce Grants For The Arts
At its June 7th meeting,

‘the New York State Council
on the Arts awarded a

$7,000 grant to the United
Jewish Y& of Long Island;
Senator John Dunne (R-
Garden City) has an-

nounced.
Funds from the grant will

b used to sponsor a Jewish
Arts Festival on the grounds
of the Suffolk, YM-YWHA

Labor Day Weekend.

Second Precinct Police Repor
The Arson Squa reports

the details of an arson that

occurred in Hicksville at

10:50 P.M. on July 19.

A 1977 Chevrolet station

wagon was set o fire at the

intersection of Columbia

Rd. and Berkshire Lane,
Hicksville. Amale white was

seen leaving the area.

Th fire was extinquished
by the Hicksville Fire

Department under the direc-

tion of Chief McGee. Two

trucks and twelve men
.

responde
:

The investigatio is bein
conducted by Det. Jay

Rozzi of the Arson Squad
and Fire Marshall Gre
Caronia.

The Second Squad is

investigating a robbery of

the Shell Gas Station, 404

South Oyster Bay Road,

Hicksville at 4:00 am.

Jeff Cranston, 23 was

alone in the station when an

unknown male, black, 20&
thin, short afro, dark clo-

thing walked 1n with

a

silver
hand gun and announced a

robbery. The attendant
handed over approximately
$250 dollars from his

pocket and the cash regis-
ter. The suspect fled the sta-

tion on foot. No injuries
were reported.

At. approximately 3:55
a.m. this morning, Police

Officers Dennis Aylward
and Donald Walton of the

Highway Patrol Bureau

were on patrol on the Long
Island Expressway when

they observed a suspiciou
car in front of P.C.
Richards, 203 South Service

Road, Plainview.

Apprehended by the
officers, after finding 2
VCRs and 2 TVs inthe car

was Willie Edwards, 46

years of age from 580 Maple
Street, Brooklyn. Four

othe male blacks fled on

foot. The officers called for

the canine patrol and the

investigation 1s continuing.
Edwards charged with

Burglary 3rd Degre was

arraigned at First District

Court, Mineola.

Arrested on July 6 at 6:00

a.m., at Oyster Ba Harbor,
after they had stolen.a gaso-
line can from a 17’ Boston
Whaler, were William

Wolfe, 1 years- age, from
106 Summit Street, Oyste
Bay and Dan. McWilliams,
23, 53 Summit Street, Oys-
ter Bay.

Further investigation by

Artists scheduled to perform
include: Theodore ‘Bikel,
David Amran, Israeli Rock

Group Safram, Russian

Clown Yuri Belov and many
other fine performers.

The grant monies also will
be used to finance five
Grand Performances at the

Suffolk YM—YWHA by
artists that include Marcel
Marceau and the Chinese

Acrobats from Tawain.

the arresting officer; Ken-
neth Kimble revealed that
the boat that the two were

operating, aN965 Sea Ray
had bee stolen earlier from

Peter Clemens, Oyster Ba
who. docked it at Oysterd
Bay Harbor, Roosevelt
Beach. Th boat was valued

at $1500 dollars. The two,
Wolfe and McWilliams were

arraigned at First District
Court in Mineola. Police

Officer Kimble is attached

to the Nassau County Police
Marine Bureau.

On July 2 the Village
Hero on West Jericho Tpke
in Syosse was burglarized.

On July 22 Newmark and

Lewis located on Jeri

Tpk in Jericho was burglar-
|

ized. VCRs and cameras

were stolen.

ment of young dancers and

choreographers alike. Its
repertoire also includes
works by such famed cho-

reographers as Donald

McKakyle, Talley Beatty
and Mr. Ailey himself.

Since there are no formal

seating arrangements at

Lakeside, theatregoer are

advised to bring blankets or

chairs, The theatre 1s adja
cent to parking fields #6 and

#6A. In case of inclement of
weather, call 542-4585.

tive musi and lyrics, creat-

ing some of America’s best
loved contemporary musi-

cals,” Clark commented.
“This delightful revue fea-
tures numbers from such

Broadway hits as &q Funny
Thing Happene on the

Wa to the Forum, Gypsy.
Sweeney Todd, West Side

Story and A Little Night
Music.”

Clark noted that the pro-
gram 1s bein supported b a

grant from the New York
State Council on the Arts.

For children, CAPA will’

sponsor the Moticn Potion

in a program entitle “The

Magi of Movement” .on

Tuesday, July 31, beginning
at 10:30 AM.

For further information.
.

contact CAPA at 795-4707.
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Robert Grossbach
On July 20, Paramount Pictures’ Best Defense, a satire of

the defense industry opene at 1200 theaters across the

country. The film, which stars Dudle Moore and Eddie -

“Murphy. is based ona novel b Robert Grossbach, a Plain-
view author and aerospace engineer. The movie “comes at a

critical time.” says Mr. Grossbach, claiming that wasteful
mismanageme and. underutilization have already led
many of his disillusioned colleague to abandon engineering.
for such occupation as lawn service franchisee, and that
“our country will shortly be defenseless, but have wonderful
lawns.”

In conjunction with the movie, Carroll and Graf Publish-
ers are re- the novel and expect to have about 50,000
copie in the bookstores b July 1 “I kee waiting for

someone to steal the master negative or the San Andreas
fault to swallow Paramount Studios,” says the author,

explaining that over an 8- span the boo had several
times come extremely close to being transposed to film. The
movie. he notes. differs from the novel in&# number of
respects, “probably because Hollywood, like any outside
observer, simpl cannot accept our defense industr is so

crazy and backward.”
The writershould know. While authoring novels and 9

movie novelizations, he’s spent the past 22 years designin
microWaveand radar.component at many leading (as well

as laggard aerospace corporations. Despite the movie, he
continues to (his words) “live like a schizophrenic,” shuttling

among technical consulting positions to working on a new
novel, which he doe at the local library. (“It&# true | often
seem to be dozing but I&# really thinking.” he declares
somewhat defensively).

i

Apparently the thinking i sufficient: Mr. Grossbach&#
third novel. Never Sa Die, is now bein optione for
another movie!

People In The News
Congratulations to Barbara Cosentino of Old Bethpag

who recently received a certificate and pin in recognition of
the many volunteer hours she has put in at Mid-Island
Hospital. These awards were given at a recently Volunteer
Awards Dinner. Incidently, Beverl Wagner of Plainview is
Director of Volunteers at this hospital Call her at 520-0222,

if you would like to participate....Befor school closed the

In-Depth Studies Consumer Education Class at Willet
Avenue School in Hicksville was visited b Mr. Richard

Xiques an executive of the New York Telephon Company,
who explained the recent decentralization of the phon
company and various options for getting the best value in

using the telephone

Hearin O Speci Use Permit For Alumin
Cel in Hicksville Set For Sept 11

The Oyster Bay
Town Board has sche-
duled a public hearing
for Tuesday, Sept I1,
on a request by
Remington Aluminum
of Hicksville for a spe-
cial use permit to store

Enrollment is now taking
place for the children’s

workshop, “Bugs and

Things” to be given at the
Hicksville Gregor Museum

starting Friday, ‘Augus 3rd.
This introduction to the fac-

inating study and collection
of insect specimen crea-

tures which compris 80 of
the animal world, is bein
offered to youngsters 8 to 1

years of age.
The workshop instructor.

storm doors and win-

dows in trailers,
according to Town

Councilman John
Venditto.

“The applicant is

seekin permissio to

store aluminum storm

doors and windows dn-

their premise in a-max-

imum of 200 trailers,”
Venditto stated. “The

11.5804-acre parcel,
which is zoned indus-

trial “H” (light indus-

try), is located at 100

&qu and Thing
Mrs. Joan Scancarelli, has
traveled in tropical rainfor-

ests, has had a life-long
interest in insects, and for a

number of years has been a

Long Island tour guide,
acquainting children with
the teemin world of tiny
animals sharin thi planet
with man.

The worksho registra
tion fee i $3.00, payabl at

the Gregory Museum a the

Aug 3rd meetin or by mail

to the Gregory Museum,
Heitz Place, Hicksville,

11801. The fee will cover the
cost of craftwork supplie
for the four Augus Friday

Morning sessions.
Among the session topics

and activities planne are:

Who&# Who in the Insect
World,” “Cepy Cats and
Fakers” with Children craft- ~

- in or “making a bug; “The
Zoo Below” and learnin
how to collect insects, and

Andrews Road in
Hicksville.”
The hearing is sche-

duled for Sept 1 at 1
AM in the Hearin
Room of Town Hall
East, Audrey Ave.,
Oyste Bay.

“Good Guy and Bad Guys
and the skill involved with

mounting a take-home but-

terfly specimen
Workshop participants

will have a nymber of -

opportunities to study the

larg and beautiful collec-
tion of butterflies and moths
from all over the world

gathere b the muscum’s
founder, Dr. Gardiner Gre-

gory and on permanent dis-

play at the Museum.

‘ —— y

Name Sailor of the Quarter
Nav Journalist Ellyn Gallagher, daugher of Mr. and

Mrs. James Gallagher of Michigan Dr., Hicksville, was

selected as the United States Naval Academy’ Sailor of the

Quarter for the first quarter of this year.
Ms. Gallagher, wh serves as assistant director of media

relations for the Naval Academy, was presented a Letter of
Commendation and plaqu from Academ Superintendent

Rear Admiral Charles R. Larson.

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs
‘

resistance
For the future in the

distance
An the good that we

can do.”
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Trinity Lutheran V.B.S. - Session 2 of Trinit V
Bible School will begin on Monda July 30th at 9:

fe

Th sessions are Monday-Frid: om 9:00 AM - noon. A

al program will be held on Friday, August 10th at 7:00
M

Balloon day, watermelon day singing, arts-n-crafts, Bible
stories, and recreation are some of the special events held. In
the “Share Fair” center, the children watch movies make a

cake, and work on quilt squares. -

Nurser classes are filled; Kindergarte - Grade 6 are

open. Preregister by calling 931-2225 or 796-1235 or come
on Monday between 8:30 and 9:00 AM, an we will enroll
your children.

:

Trinity is located at 40 W. Nicholai St. (2 blocks north of
Old Country Road between Broadway and Jerusalem
Avenu in Hi

In presenting the award. Larson cited Petty Officer Gal-

lagh for bein personally responsible for assignin editin
and marketing publicity materials used prior to and during
the Army-Navy Football game in Pasadena in 1983. Her
outstanding performanc resulted in over 2.500 newspaper
stories and well over one hour of television coverage related

to the Naval Academy.
This was accomplished in addition to her normal duties

supervising staff responsible for producing in excess of 200
feature stories and 1,000 general releases annually. plu

coordinating more than 25 media {isits to the Academ last
fall.

Congratulations!

THATS ALL for this week, Stay well and remember the
old saying: It takes 27 muscles to frown and only to
smile...even on a rainy summer weekend!

Superfu

SHEILA NOETH

(Continued from Pag Hicksville)
“to discuss the issues and

pursue the public meeting.
In checkin with Town of

Oyste Ba authorities, we

were informed that the rea-

sons that the did not want

Superlund monies-are that
(1) No Superfund monies

have ever been ollered to the
Town,

(2) The are alread tar
ahead on their own invesu-

gations of this landfill and,
even il offered, they did not
wish to hold up this work
and to go back over much
that ha already been done
by other authoritues.

(3) All landfills on Long
Island are on the Supertund
list.

(4) No Supertun monics

are grants,..they have to be

repaid and, if the Lown were

ollered this privilege and the
State Authorities used then

Montes tostartall over again
and investigate this site, the

present Superfund Law

provides that the Town
would then be liable and
could be sued lor TRIPLE
the amount that had been

spent b the State. For

example: if the State used
one millon dollars the
could then turn around and

suc the Town of Oyster Ba
for three million dollars!

The Lown authoritics

preter to proceed with pres-
cnt investigations without

Superlund under the present
law.

Glen Cove City Councilwoman Ann M. Gold shows the
Becker famil of Old Bethpag one of the bumper stickers

ibuting in

her Rshe is di

ig
in

paign ‘Fdidate for the 13th State Assembl District. Arlene, Jackie

i

as the blican

can-

and Aaron Becker were among the many well-wishers at a
party marking her S@t birthday and the official kick off of
her Asembl campaign More than 100 people attended the
buffet, which was held at the Royal Lancer. in Woodbury.
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Hicksville Post Office sem

A Rep to LILCO Custo
Installs New Phones

Hicksville Post Otfice is changing to a new phon system
with new telephon numbers on August 3. Postal customers
will now be able to contact various postal departments
directly to obtain postal information.

Hicksville Postmaster Anthony M. Murello reports that
the new.computenized phon system will replace the switch-
board system which has been in use at the Hicksville Post
Oltice for many years. “I know our customers will be please

as | am with the quicke access to our many postal depart-
ments. The modular phone system benelits our office b

reducing repair and maintenance cost, and lowering costs
lor additions, move and chang while stabilizing equipment
costs for future cost effective expansion.” said the
postmaster,

A a sectional center, Hicksville received many calls from
all over Long Island and other parts of the country. The
increased volume of calls 1s no problem for the system which

is designe to utilize the latest advances in phone technology
said Nora Stanlord of Northern Telecom, who installed the
system,

PUBLIC DIRECTORY — HICKSVILLE POST OFFICE
~ POSTMASTER & EXEC. OFFICES - 185 West John
S1., 933-2313, Information & Zip Codes, 933-2300: After
5:00 P.M., Sat., Sun. & Holidays, 933-2356.

CUSTOM SERVICES DEPARTMENT: Customer
Inquiries, 933-2300; Delivery & Collections. 933-2317;
Expres Mail - 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M., 933-2389: Retail
Sales, 933-2325; Window Services & Rates. 933-2346.

EMPLOYEE & LABOR RELATIONS: Injury Compen-
sation, 933-2347; Labor Relations, 933-2414; Medical
Officer, 933-2473; Personnel, 933-2414; Postal Employee

Development Center, 933-2376; Safety, 933-2349.
FINANCE DEPARTMENT: Accounting Office, 933-

2352, Bulk Mail Permits & Classification, 933-2381; Insured
Mail Claims & Inquiry. 933-2347.

MAIL PROCESSING: Main office - 185 West John St.,
933-2356: Annex - 260 Engineers Drive, 933-2373.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS OFFICE. 933-2406.

&qu Under The Stars”
An evening of “Pops

Under the Stars” awaits
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Community Park District
residents for the fourth week
of CPA-sponsored summer

Programs in the park.
according to Town Coun-
cilman John Venditto.

The performance b the
Concert: Pops of Long
Island will take place at the

Community Park on Sun-

day, Jul 29, beginning at

8:15 PM. It will be held at

Kennedy High School.

Kennedy Drive. Plainview.
in the event of rain.

“Founded in 1982, the
Concert’ Pop has been

delighting audiences in New

York and on Long Island
with a fine blend of popular
classics and Broadway show

tunes,” Venditto com-

mented. “Conductor Dean

Karahalis boasts an exten-

sive back ground in perform-
ing conducting and teach-

ing and is the founder and
musical director of the New
York Brass Choir.”

For this performance,
selections will incude
“Hooked on Classics’.
“Fiddler on the Roof,”

“Irish ‘Washerwoman™ and
“Caribbean Fantasy.”

Venditto noted that the

program is being funded by
the Nassau County Office of

Cultural Development, the
New York State Council on

the Arts, Mobil Oil Corpo-
ration, Exxon Corporation.
Chase Manhattan Bank and
the Music Performance
Trust Funds of the U.S.

Recording Industry in

“cooperation with Local 802
of the American Federation
of Musicians,

For children, CAPA will

sponsor the Motion Potion
in a program entitled “The

Magic of Movement” on

Tuesday, July 3k beginning
at 1:30 PM.

Hicksville Guitarist
|

To Lead Boston Concert
Highly talented guitarist /-

composer) arranger and

Berklee College of Music

sophomore Al Pitrelli, son

of Rosey and John Pitrelli of

106 Tenth St., Hicksville,
will lead his dynamic band

in an exciting and diverse

concert of original jazz, rock

and fusion, August 14 in the

Berklee Recital Hall.
A graduate of Hicksville

High School, where he was a

prominent member. of: the

Orchestra, Symphonic
Wind Ensemble and Stage
Band, the gifted Pitrellt has

performed with the ccle-

brated Nassau County
Symphony Orchestra,
American Concert Band

and Nassau Community
College Jazz Band

:

An accomplished studio

musician, Pitrelli has also

recorded and/or performed
with such luminarics as

guitarist and Berklee alum-
nus Steve Vat; Mickey Mar-
chello of “The GoodRats”
and Bob Rondinelli of

“Ritchie Blackmore&#39;s
Rainbow.”

In his upcoming concert,
Pitrell will direct his out-

standing ensemble, com-

prised of the finest Berklee

student instrumentalists, in

a spirited and wide-ranging
program of original compo-
sitions written and arranged
by,-Pitrelli expressly for the

event,’

Pitrelh is majoring in Pro-
fessionat Music at Berklec,

the international center for
music education renowned

for its acclaimed jazz faculty
and practical career

preparation.

During the work stoppage b LILCO union employee Compan
management personn are prepare to maintain saf and reliable gas and

electric service to customers. The Company’ 1,46 supervisor and othe
non-union employee are trained: to. kee LILCO’s gas and electric facilities

in operatio and to perfor all essential service an
While customers can continue to expect dependabl LILCO service, some

non-emergency work may be delaye during the strike period

Emergency— an electric or gas
emergency, customers’can call the emergency

telephon number on their bills or the
LILCO emergency number listed in the

telephon directory. These emergency
numbers will be operation 24 hours a day,

7 day a week. LILCO personnel will

respon to emergericy calls. LILCO crews

will respon to non-emergency service calls
as the crews become available. LILCO will
advise callers of possibl delay

Billing— billing will continue on

the regula schedule. LILCO will bill based

upon a household’s energy consumptio for
the same perio last year. When a previou
record does not exist an estimate will b
provided. As in the past, any needed

.

adjustment will be made in the billing:
followin the first actual meter readin

Area Offfices—All of the Customer
Relations Offices on LILCO property will
remain open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. to

respon to inquiries the most pressin of
these will be give priority. Th office

telephon numbers are ‘listed on the
customer’s bill.

The offices in Babylon Port Jefferso and

Huntington, which are located in shoppin
centers, will be closed. Customers that ,

generall do business with these offic can

call th office and a recorded message will

giv customer the location and telephon
number of the nearest office that can assis
them.

Payments— are encourage to

use the return envelope enclosed with their
statements to make payments. Customers

wh usually patroniz offices that are close
can make payment at the followin locations:

Babylo - Bank of Babylon 48 Deer Park

Avenue Port Jefferso - Chemical Bank, 228
East Main Street and Huntingto - Lon
Island Trust Company 1850 New York
Avenue or Chemical Bank, Route 110.

New Service—
:

Existin Facilities: If a customer i movin
to or from a house with an existin gas
and/or electric service the customer should

contact the nearest Customer Relations office

to initiate or terminate service.

Installation Required New Business offices
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. to

provid assistance to customers and builders
for installation of electric and gas service that
is currentl under applicatio Fo other new

service requests, the customer or builder
should make an applicatio in person at

:

LILCO’s Marketing offices in Hauppaug or

Garde City where LILCO will discuss

gener requirement and provid cost

estimat for the job
&a

Contractors—Individuals responsibl for
excavations on publi or privat
should continue to compl with the “On
call procedure’’ mandated b New York
State law and advise LILCO. LILCO will
continue to identif and mark undergroun

—

electric and gas facilities.

Audits—The loan application
alread filed under the Energ Audit
Progra and State Energ Conservation

pa Progra will be complete No new

lications will be accepte durin this
period

The LILCO employee on th jo will do all the can to minimize
inconvenience to customers. We appreciat your understandin and

cooperatio

‘LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY &

weet ¢z Aine ‘Aeptia — QIWH3H M3IANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — S eed
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‘BATTER UP: Oyster Ba Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker
takes a turn at bat during a recent game between the Town&#
two senior citizen softball teams, the Pirates and the Tigers.
The Pirates’ John Wilken of Bethpag waits his tum at bat
while the Tigers’ Paul Seeback of Plainview catches. For the
past two sessions the Tiger have clinched the champion-
ship of their league .

WILL MORTGAG
Some years ago the real es-

we ee

Real Estate:

Karen Donovan

RATE MATTER?
rate answers, too. We&# find

out the prospect&# income and

assets. We&# know if he has the

down psyment needed to

swing the deal, and enoug
income to convince a bank to

_

lend him th rest.

And when we find a prospec
who&# right for your property,

showing it and negotiating the

best price for
Put the real estete profes-

sionals to work. List with:

- DONOVA REALTY

64 Jerusalem Av
Hicksville N.Y.

822-1222

244 OL COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY
ay J

.© ENGAGEMENT PARTY
& REUNION PARTY

_CAL FO
COMPLET

:

CATERING SPECIAL

FACILITIES MON - THUR. PRICE

Formerly Old Country Manor 0V1-33

island

telepho
answering
service inc.

maworrice WElls 5-4444

FULL ® PART TIME e VACATION
|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
_

National Westminster Bank USA BuildingN 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
4 Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

_in

Bruce. Canner is a

prim exampl of what
the running and physi-
cal fitness boom is all
about.

When Bruce started
running nearl eigh
years ago, he weighed
195 pounds and could

barely make it around

the East. Birchwood
block where he lived.
After three years. of

determined effort, he~

was running 70 miles a

week and his weigh
was down to 150

pounds.
At age 27, Bruce is

now putting in some

top performances,
including a super 2

hour, 58 minute finish
in the 1982 Marine

Corps Marathon in

Washington, D.C. and:

a 37:06 finish in the

Hicksville Libra
(Continued from Pag 7)

beautiful exhibit of
Lucite Clocks, the
work of Georg Fed-
den and provided b
the Rotational -Art

Exhibitions of the
Town of Oyste Ba
Arts Council. The will
be able to be seen dur-

ing regular library
hours for the month of
August.

The Community
Room will feature an

exhibit of oil painting
b Gertrude Lawrence
which is also provided
b the Town of Oyster
Bay Arts Council
Rotatin Arts Exhib-
its. They may be seen

during the hours of
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Sat-
urday at the Hicksville
Public Library.

The exhibit of Crafts
b the Seniors of 355
Newbridg Rd. was so

popular during May,
which was Senior Citi-
zen month, that the

Hicksville Public

Library requested a

return engagement for
the month of August.
The display of beauti-
ful craffs of many var-

ieties may be seen dur-

regular

-

library
hours.

Repor Fo Dut

Marine Pvt. Gerard P.

Humphreys son of Edga
A. and Marilyn V. Humph-
reys of 45 Lawnview Ave..

Hicksville, -N.¥.. has

reported for duty with 2n
Marine Aircraft Wing.
Marine Corps Air Station

Cherry Point. N.C.

prestigiou Cow Har-

bor 1 Kilometer Run.

Bruce is a top
runner, atop competi-

tor, and a source of

read wit and constant

encouragement for his

teammates in the

Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners

Club. His upbeat atti-

tude and positive
approach to life are a

real inspiration to

everyone. ‘

A 1974 graduat of

Syosse High School,
Bruce is married and

the proud father of a |

daughter named Mara.

His wife Dori i now

expectin their second

child.. When he’s not

running, Bruce -serves

as a sales representativ

Road Runner Profile: Bruce Can

for Shelly Weiner Bruce Cannerleadsth POBRRC Sunday
Associates. way during a recent “Fun Run.”

Nine Hicksville Youths To Be Honored
On July 20 County Exec-

utive Francis T. Purcell

announced that nine teenag-
ers from the Hicksville area

will be among the 12

youngsters honored at a

Youth Showcase, sponsored
by the Nassau County
Youth Board, to be held at

Hofstra University on Sat-

urday. July 28 at 3 PM.

Recipient of the awards
were selected by local youth

organizations for their per-
sonal achievements. Inaddi-

tion to the awards cerem-

ony, the showcase will
feature entertainment such

as breakdancin dramatic

presentations, a fashion
show. disco music, singin
and dancing all performed
b members of local youth
organizations.

“Young peopl make an

importan contribution to

the quality of life in Nassau

County.” Purcell said. “We
want the public to know that

we have some wonderful

young peopl here in Nassau

County. The area credit to

their families and communi

ties and should be recog:
nized for their efforts and

determination for sell

improvement.”
The week of Jul 21.

designate b Purcell as

“Youth Appreciation
Week” throughout Nassau

County, featured many spe-
cial events and activities

culminating in the Youth
Showcase.

N.C.S.C. Defeats Freepor
The Nassau County Swim

Conference went to Free-

port for their second win,
this time with a score of
185-116.

Results of each event are:

Jr. Girls Medley - J. Berg
K. Boslet, K. Mund, J.

Guthy - Ist;
Jr. Boy Medley - B.

Barry. J. Mclnerney, S.
Fried, R. Walker - Ist;

Sr. Girls Medle - L.
Mund, S. O&#39;Lau K.

Mangieri, P. Franzen - Ist;
Sr. Boy Medley - B. Kra-

tochvil, W. Solar. S.

Epstein J. Grac - Ist.
G8 & U 50 free - K.

Donohuc- 2nd, B8 & 0 free-
Keith Tebbe - 2 G. Larkin -

4, G9 & 10 free - M. Hurley -

|, B & 10- B, Barry 2&a J.

irwin - 3, BIT & 1 free - S.
Fried - 1 M. Larkin - 3, D.
Donohue 4 G13 & 0 free - S.

O&#39;Lou - 3, Kate Tebbe
-4, A. Muniz-5; BI3&amp;0-J.
Grace- 1 A. Cussano - 2:
Back; G8 & K. Donohue
-1, B8 & - Keith Tebbe - 3,
G. Larkin - 4, G9 & 1 M.

Hurle - 2; BD & 10-J. Irwin
- 2, GI & 12- K. Kratochvil
- 1 K. Karmann - 3, L.

Schultheiss - 4; B- 11&amp;12-

Mclnerne - 1 M. Larkin -2,
D. Donohue

-

3; G13&amp;0-
Mund -f, Kati Tebbe -4, A.
Muniz -5; B13 &am W. Solar

- I. A. Cassano -2, J.

Kenned -3; Breast - G9 &
10- K. Boslet -1, J. Guthy -3:
B9 & 10-R. Walker -1; GI
& 1 - J. Ber -I, K. krat-
chovil -2, J. Reddy - 4; BI!

& 12-J. melnerny-1,S. Key
S-3; G13 &amp;0- Mangieri-
2. S. O&#39;Lou -3. S
Boslet; B-13 & 0S. Epstei
&lt FLY - B8 & 0- P. Guthy
-2; GO & 1 - Kristen Boslet
-1, BD & 10 R. Walker - 1
Gil & 12- K. Mund -1, K.

Karmann -3; BII & 12-S.

Fried -1; G13 & 0 L. Mund

-1, K. Mangieri -5, P. Fran-

zen; B13 & 0- B. Kratochvil
-I, S. Epstei -2; FREE
RELAY - Jr. Girls L. Schul-
theiss, K. Karmann, M.

Hurley, J. Guth -1; Jr. Boy
D. Donohue, S. Keys.
B.Barry, J. Irwin -I: Sr.

Girls - P. Franzen. K
Tebbe. A. Muniz, A. Morri-

son - 2; Sr. Boys - A. Cas-

sano. B. Kratochvil, W.

solar, J. Grace -1.

LI. Philharm Augus Concerts

The Lon Island Phil-
harmonte will perlorm two
outdoor concerts&#39;in August

Iree to the public, Howard
Grant, the orchestra&#3 man-

ager, announced today. The
first will be held Saturday
evening, August 11 8:30
p.m., at Huntington&#3

Heckscher ‘Park, and the
second will be Sunda
August 12,8 p.m., at Eisen-
hower Park in East
Meadow.

Christophe Keene, the
orchestra’s Music Director,

will conduct both perlor-
mances. The all-Russian

program will include Glin-
ka’s Overture to Russlan

and Ludmilla, Mussorgsky’
“Pictures at an Exhibition,”

and Tchaikovsky&# Sym-
phony No. 4 in F minor.

“We are please to make
available great symphonic
music to all Long Islanders

through our summer con-

certs.” commented Grant.
“This year’s program ts par-
ticularly exciting because
the Russian music is so

ideall suited lor outdoor
listening.”

The Long Island Phil-
harmonic, with over 100

professtonal musicians,
completed its lilth successtul

season in May and mad its

broadcast debut thrs

summer on national public
radio, WNYC FM,94. Its

New concert scason opens
October 27 and 28. High-

lights of the “84-85 season

include guest: appearances
b violin soloists Ruggicro
Rice, James Buswell, and
Philharmonic concertmas-

ter Gerald Tarack, a return

engagement of cellist Janos
Starker, and pianists Rudoll

Firkusn and Andre-Michel
Schub.

For further information
about the summer concerts

or the fall subscription ser-

tes, please call (516)
293-2222.
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Hicksville Baseball Association
By Betty Zagajeski

BOYS MAJORS
The Williamsport team beat Central Nassau, 5-2, in their

first gam of the Williamsport tournament. A fine job pitch-
in b Mike Rose. Mike also hit an out-ol-the- home
run. The entire team played well,

This team faced Plainview next, beatin them 5-1. An
excellent job on the mound b Paul Mannillino, who only

gave up two hits. Mike Rose hit another hom run, bringing
in two runs. James Curley and Mike Rose combined for four
hits. Mark Petro and James Curley combined lor two RBI
This was an errorless, ballgame. Team elfort is where at’s at

Manager: Al Melendes Coaches: Ron D&#39;Amcei Bob
Rose

BOYS SENIORS
The Sr. Wilhamsport team defeated Plainview. 5-4,

becoming District #33 Champions
Although Plainview scored 3 runs in th first inning, ona

three-run home run, Eddie Rothschild came back to pitch 4

strong innings with 6 KJs, Eddie Rothschild’s R BEsingl in

the second inning, brought ina run for Hicksville. Plainview
scored their last run in the top of the 3rd.

Excellent base running b Georg Engand sloppy fielding
b Plainview, in the bottom of the Sth, enabled Hicksville to

score runs. Tom Zagajeski came in to pitch the last two

innings, holding Plawview scoreless.
Hicksville was now tracing Plainview, 4-3, going into the

bottom of the 7th. Hicksville loaded the bases and Richie
Notaro hit a long double, scoring the tying and winning
runs. lor an exciting end to this game. Phil Campisi and

George En cach scored 2 runs. George En and Richie

Notaro each had 2 hits.

On Tuesday, Hicksville defeated Deer Park, 17-10. With
the lead goin back and forth throughout the game, Hicks-
ville was trailing 11-8 m the bottom of the 6th, The Sr.

Williamsport team broke it open, scoring 9 runs and taking
the lead.

Phe offense was led b Tom Zagajeski, who went tor

witha home run and RBI. and John Senise, who. went 2 lor

2,2 doubles and RBI. Also contributing was Jim Malone
with RBI. Nick Petrelli, Eddie Greaney, and Rich Notaro
each had solid hits.

Manager: John Sense Coaches; Phil Campin. Tom

and in the 4th inning to put the game away and take the
District #33 Senior Soltball crown tor the second gonsecu-

tive year. Hicksville’s bats Knocked in 1 runs, while‘pitching j
and delense held Freeport to hity and one run. Debbic

Dilallo had hits and scored runs, while Karen Osback
and Maria Moone drove in runs eachs Liz Macaluso and

Kim Zagajeski conbined to pitch an outstanding game, col-

lecting 8 Jennifer Mescul backing up in centerfield, made a

fine throw to get the runner going to 3rd base and Kin
D’Amelia made the play of the game with a runnin one-

handed grab in the gap
Itis reported. with much regret. thatthe Sr. Girly lost thet

next game to Bellmore-Merrick, 8-5, and were thus climi-

PHILP RD
ox.
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Irish-
Pipers, singers, dancer

and musicians will provide a

lively evening of f@ntertain-
ment at Eisenhower Park&#

Harry Chapin Lakeside
Theatre Monday, August 6

as Irish-American Night. is.
presented b the. Nassau
County Department of

Recreatio and Parks. The
rain date ts August 7

FLO

s a

rican Nigh |
Featured performers

include the Tommy Mulvi-
hill Trio, the “Gypsy, Roy-
ers”, the Donny Golden

Scho of Irish Ste Danc-

ing and the Inis Fada Ceili
Band.

The theatre 1s

located adjacen to parking
fields 6 and 6A.

DOA
.

Zagajeski.
.

Hicksville used the bi inning, scoring 4 in the Ps inning : I

WE FO
ANY OCCASIO

veel cz Aint “Aepisd — QIVH3H M3IANIVId/ONV 1S! GIN — 2 e6eg

nated from the Kalamazoo tournament.

Manager: Tom Zagajeski Couches: Net) Mezeul, Gep
Bacchi, Charice Moone

PRP

WE DELIVER

AND TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS ANYWHERE

“Peter

At The Hicksville Librar
The Hicksville

Library will show the

film, ‘The Mouse That

Roared” on Friday,
July 27 at 8:00 p.m. and

Saturday, July 28 at

3:00 p.m.
THE MOUSE THAT

ROARED 1s a British

comic gem in which
Sellers plays

three roles: the

Duchess, the Prime

Minister and a military
simpleton of the Duchy
of Fenwick. Facing
bankruptcy, Fenwick
declares war on Amer-

ica. Fenwick unexpect-
edly wins and all the

major powers must

come to terms. Jean

Seber also appears in

this movie. It will be
shown in the Commun-

ity room which 1s air

conditioned for your
comfort.

There is no admis-

sion charged and eve-

ryone 1s invited.

DONNA ROSE
PUPPETS AT THE

HICKSVILLE
LIBRARY

The Donna Rose

Puppets from the Nas-

sau County Depart-
ment of Parks and

Recreation will per-
form a special puppet
show at the Hicksville

Public Library on Fri-

day, August 3rd. The

sho will start at 2 p.m.
in the auditorium of the

library and all are

invited to attend.

The Clarion Chamber
Ensemble will be per-

forming at the Hicks-

ville Public Library on

Friday evening, August
3rd at 8:00 p.m.
Michele Grossman,

Director/clarinetist
and Marilyn Sherman-

Lehman, pianist,
founded the Clarion

Chamber Ensemble to

explor the literature of

the clarinet as a solo

instrument and in var-

ious combinations with

other instruments.

Their numerous classi-

cal, romantic and con-

temporary programs
have been performed

before audiences

throughout New York.

The program will

include works of

Schumann, Poulenc,
Brahms and Rossini.

This Concert is Free

‘and held in the Com-

munity Room of the

library which is air

conditioned. Adults

and young people are.

welcome.

Michele Grossman is

a Hicksville student.

Sh is a graduate of the

Aaron Copland School

of Music and a clarinet

student of Leon Russi-
anoff and Naomi

Drucker. Miss Gross-

man has recently been

named “Young Con-

cert Artist of Long
Island” by the Arts

Council of Freeport.
She has performed as

guest soloist with the

Long Island Gompos-
ers Alliance; the Par-

mir Chamber Players;
the Albert Einstein

Symphony and as a

member of the Metro-

politan Opera Orches-

AIP

which is air conditi-

oned, and everyone is.¥
invited. There is no

admission charged

tra. Miss Grossman has

also performed in a

vast number of concert

halls on Lon Island.

The Lobby case of
the Hicksville Public

Library will have on

display a unique and

Marilyn Sherman-

Lehman received her

Master of Music

Degre from the Man-

hattan School of

i) Tees

© TRERLO (NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLE

248 South Broadwa
ville ¢ 931.0241

ee ee ee

Music. She was a piano
student of Blanche

Abram and a chamber
musi¢ student of Artur

Balsam and appeare
as soloist with many

symphony orchestras.
She is a 1984 recipient
of the Nassau County
Distinguished Artist

Series and director of

the Parmir Chamber

Players. :

(Continued on Pag 6)

The Hicksville Pub-

lic Library will present
a program that should

appeal to young and

old alike.

Thursday, August
Sth at 8:00 p.m.,

Gatima

you
Can’t D Better

Anywhe
o UNIFOR ¢ CARE APPAR

DIRECT SALES T MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTR
SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, POLICE, FIREFIGHTER ETC.

¢ LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORM VENOOR

¢ COMPLETE EMBLEM & LETTERING SERVICE

Michael Klar, an expe-
rienced collector of

baseball memorabilia,
will explain the hobby
of Baseball Collectibles

and show some of his

own collection - uni-

forms worn by Pete

Rose, Tom Seaver,
Willie Mays...official
major league bats

autographed b Steve

Garvey, Pete Rose,
Mike Schmidt...base-

balls signed b Babe

Ruth, Mickey Mantle,

Kolf Re da sia a le gi

son...and baseballs ee
signe by entire World Mond - Fridoy 9 - 9
Series teams. This pro- Saturday 9 - 6

gram will be held in the CLOSED SUNDAY

©

SPECIALIST I WOR & SERVIC SHOE
° UNIFORMS * SAFETY SHOES & BOOTS ARCTICS ®

DRESS & CASUAL SHOE IN HARD-TO-FIND SIZES TO 1

Famou Brand © Re Win © Wolverine ¢ Her
e © Walk- Bostonia © Seba © W

ue © Freema © Bate » Clark © ET

-GOLDMAN BROS.

74 THE ONE STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC SHOE &

inbrenne

UNIFORM NEEDS ¢ IT
BRANDS IN THE

f

Lone rsh Pop & More

NIFORMS + ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR + DANNERS - EMBLEMSvon
+ SPOA GOODS -TH + WORK BOOTS INGWORK CLOTHE

+ SPORTSWEA - FO THE ENTIR FAMILY *

163 South Broadway. Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441
. ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTR ROAD

CR eT eee
1

Mor

HAS THE MOST
WORLD!

© Roc Boot © Fry © Sor

FAMOUS
DISCOUNT

+ TROPHIES -

CASUAL

Community Room,
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Mr. John Kary Administrative Assistant of the Vietnam
Veterans Resource Center of H.A.D. (Help-Aid-

was the guest speaker at the Hicksville Rotary Club&# lun-
cheon meeting last week.

Mr. Kary, wh is a sightles veteran, is a member of the
visually impaire staff of H.A.D. told Rotarians that his
office missio is of, b and for Vietnam Veterans and that if
further information is desired, individuals may call (516
935-6858.

Rotary Club President Harry Peltz (r) is shown presentin
a certificate of appreciation to Mr. Kary. (Photo b Joe

Empir Of America Depositor Appr
Conv

Depositor of Empir of

America. familiarly known

as the Bi E, today approved
the conversion of Empire
from federal saving asso-

ciation to a federal saving
bank, announced Paul A.
Willax, president and chief
executive officer of the Bi

“Our conversion to a fed-
cral saving bank is primar-
ily a marketing considera-

tion.” said Mr. Willax. “Our
research reflects that) the

average. consumer perceives
saving banks a providing a

broader range of services
than the more traditional

saving and loan association.
“To the average customer,

the change is essentially a

cosmetic one.” Mr, Willax
said. “Deposits will continue
to be insured up to $100,000
b the FSLIC and w still be

known as the Bi E. Empire
of America.”

The

approved by depositor a a

speci membershi meeting
Wednesda afternoon at the

Bi E& Eastern Hills Branch
in Amherst. New York and
must now’ be approved b

the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board.

The conversion require

conversion was’

on T Feder Saving Bank
Empire of

America’s charter and byl-
aws to conform with Federal

updating of

Home Loan and Bank
Board (FHLBB) regula-

tions. FHLBB approval is
expecte in about 30 day

The Bi E has 125 full-
service branches in Florida,

Texas and Michigan as well
as New York, in addition to

affiliates in 42 other states,

Norstar Banco Quarterl Cas Dividends
The board of directors of

Norstar Bancorp today
declared a quarterly cash
dividend of $.55 per share on

common stock payable
October 1 1984, to share-
holders of record Septembe
7 1984.

The Norstar board also
DePaola)

Reg or
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Carle Place Chemist:

Carle Place

Kamar Phy.
Wantag

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN&#39;STO Manor Drug
FOR NEAREST LOCATION East Meadow

CALL (516) 239-8615 4

Mineola Phy
- AVAILABLE AT:

Mineola

Picker Phy. r hy.
Lynbrook ppl

*

=

Dale Drug
:

Nassau ChemistValley Stream
Baldwin

Cheniiists J.J. Smith Phy. :

Franklin Squar Levittown

declared quarterly cash
dividends of $.45 per share
on Series C convertible pre-
ferred stock and $.30 per

share on Series converti-
ble preferred stock. These *

dividends are payable
October 1 1984. to holders

of record Septemb 7, 1984.
In addition, the board

also declared a quarterly
cash dividend on the com-

Pany’ adjustable rate pre-
ferred stock at an annual
rate of 10.40 percent. The
dividend of $t.30 per share

is payable September 4,

1984, to holders of record
August 10 1984.

Norstar recently announc-

ed that net earnings of
$35.084,.000 for the six
months ended June 30
1984 were up 29 percent
over the comparable perio

last year.
Norstar, an Albany-based

$7.2 billion regiona bank
holding company, has

member banks in the Capi
tal District, Buffalo. Utica,
Rochester. in the Hudson
Valley. on Long Island. in
New York City and in

Maine. It also operates a

data services company,
equipmen and auto leasin
subsidiaries, a reinsurance
company, a mortgage ser-

vice company and an

Investment advisory
company.

Clerk/ Examination Announ
MSC Manager; Postmas-

ter Anthony M. Murello has
announced an entrance

examination for the position
ol clerk; stenographer. A

registe of eligibles will be
established from which

future vacancies in MSC
Hicksville wall be filled.

Qualifications: Typing:
Must be able to type 40 wpm
fora live-minute period with
no more than errors,

Dictation: Applicants
must demonstrate their abil-

ity to take dictation in shor-
thand or on a shorthand
machin at 80 wpm.

Eight Precinct Police Repor
HICKSVILLE

ARMED-ROBBERY

The Second Squa is

investigatin a robbery of
the Shel) Gas Station.
located at 404 South Oyster
Bay Road. Hicksville. on

July 19
Jeff, Cranston, 23, was

alone in the station when at

4:00. P.M. an unknown
male, black. 20& short afro,
dark clothing walked in with

a silver hand gun and
announced a robbery. The
attendant handed over

approximately $250 dollars

aN

from his pockets and the

cash register The suspect
fled the station on foot,
direction unknown. No

injurie were reported.

ARMED ROBBERY

At 9:35 p.m. July 21, two
male whites entered the

Haage Dazs Ice Cream
Store, 1120 Old Countr
Road. Plainview and
walked up th two clerks
behind the counter.

The first suspect pointed
to the second suspect who

BOTT BROS.
SHOWRO rurrures_

KOHLER & AMERICAN STANDARD
FIXTURES

|

MOEN, GROHE
FAUCETS & ACCESSORY

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
MODERNAZATION IDEAS

Written Examination: To

demonstra verbal abilities,
mathematics and clerical

aptitude.

Approximately five (5)
vacancies are anticipated.

Starting salary may vary

By P. O. Ken Box

had a handgu displayed in
his waistband and announc-

ed a stickup. They told the
clerks Jerome Marns, 19
from Old Bethpag and

Gary Weisberg Old Beth-

Page, to put the money ina

Paper bag They complied
and handed over approxi-
mately $300 dollars in cur-

tency, The thieves fled on

foot running castbound on

Old Country Road.

No shots Were fired and
there is no further descrip
tion. Second Squa Detec-
lives are investigatin

PLUMBING
HEATING

moan

W

© BATHROO REMODELIN

© HOT WATER HEATER
SEWER CONNECTIO © COMPLET SERVIC
WASTE DISPOSER © RESIDENTI &

COMMERCIA

ateda

ON

DISPLAY

oe

HOU MOND 6-5]

128 Woodbur Rd

ne

. © Hicksville® 935-2900 ©

PLUMBING & HEATIN
CONTRACTORS.

from $17,966 to $21,511
including cost of living
allowance.

All applicants must be
Amenican citizens or owe

permanent allegiance to the
United States. There is no

maximum age limit. Apph-
cants must. be at least 1
years old unless they are

hiz school graduates and at

least 1 years of age.

Applications will be
issued und accepted trom

Monday July 30 1984
through Friday, August 10
1984 at the Hicksville (Per-
sonnel Office) at 185 W.
John St.

||

5 FOREST ORIVE

Is your house more

valuable than your

spouse?
Whic is more valuable?
Your spouse of course.
Yet which is insured for
replacemen value? With
today’s two-income fami-
lies it makes sense to

protect the financial
huma life values — the

earning abilities — of
both wage earners with
insurance from Aid Asso-
ciation for Lutherans.

JUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

é

Aid Association
for Lutherans

Hi Appleton, Wisconsin®
Fraternal insurance
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L.I Center For Business
\

N

And Professio Women
At special June meeting

held at the Island Inn, the

11 Center for Business and
Professional Women offi-

cially announced that as of

Septembe 1 1984 the will
be known as the Long Island
Center for Business and
Professional Women.

The highlig of the even-

ing was the installation of

the 1984-86 Executive Offic-
ers. Judge Marie Santagat

_

introduced each of the

incoming officers givin a

history of their achieve-

ments both in the commun-

ity and at the Center and
read them the oath of

office. The new officers are

as follows: President, Judith

The 110 Center for Busi-
ness and Professional

Women, to be officially
known as the Long Island
Center for Business and

Professional Women as of

Septembe 1, 1984, installed
its 1984-86 officers. Shown
above are, (L to R) Patricia

Beckman; Executive Vic

President, Harriet Kolber;
Membershi Eileen Mul-

vey; Programs, Carol Rud-

man; Treasurer, Barbara

Calig:ure; and Secretary.
Patricia Gindhart.

Newly installed President,
Judy Beckman, commended
the outgoing officers.
directed by 1982-84 Presi-

dent, Audrey Jones, on their

long list of achievements
which included establishin
the Madeleine Gardner
Memorial Scholarship a

Member Benefits Directory
and on increasin the Cen-
ter’s membership to over 400
business and professional

women.

Gindhart, Secretary Bar-
bara Caligiure, Treasurer;
Carol Rudman, Programs;
Eileen Mulvey, Member-

ship; and Harriet Kolber,
Executive Vice President.

Not pictured: Judith Beck-
man, President.

The installment was fol-
lowed by a champagn toast

to the success of the new

officers and to the coming
years of continued growth
and strategi programming
beneficial to Lon Island&#
cross-section of women in

business. In keeping with the

progressi tone of the even-

ing, Dr. Brenda Lukeman,
noted clinical psychologist
philosopher, author and

playwright. followed up
these events with a presenta-
tio on “New Wa of View-
in Ourselves” exploring
ho to let go of the past and

start fresh, experienci new

Possibilities for our lives

through learning to see our-
‘

selves as we would like to be.
.

President Judy Beckman
expressed her determination
to establish the Lon Island
Center for Business and
Professional Women 4« “the

voice of Long Island busi-
hess women” representiny

them on important issues
and servin their needs on

the job as well as in the
business community.

For information on The

Long Island Center, call
(516) 673-0209.

Decorator Show House
The work of thirty-five

important New York inte-
rior designer is now being
featured in the second South-

ampton Decorator Show
House.until August 12 The

Show House, which benefits
the Building Fund /of the

Roger Memorial Library,
is being held at the Irving
Town Houses, First Neck

Lane, Southampton, on the
site of the former Irving
hotel. which for decades
served as a fashionable

summer retreat for visitors
to the Hamptons,

“Last year’ Show House,
the first. to benefit the Rog
ers Memorial Library netted
$150,000,

Dunne Announce Grants For T Arts

At its June 7th meeting,
the New York State Council
on the Arts awarded a

$7,000 grant to the United
Jewish Y& of Long Island,
Senator John Dunne ¢{R
Garden City) has an-

nounced.

Funds from the grant will

be used to sponsor a Jewish
Arts Festival on the grounds
of the Suffolk YM-YWHA
Labor Day Weekend.
Artists scheduled to pertorm
include: Theodore ‘Bikel,

David Amzam, Israeli Rock

Group Safram, Russian
Clown Yuri Belov and many

other fine performe
Obituar

ANTHO T. FLORIO Jr.
.

Anthony T. Florio Jr. of
Hicksville died on July 18.
He was the husband of

Angelina father of Deborah
Bell, Brenda Matienzo and
John Florio; brother ol

Joseph, Dominick and
‘ Thom and Ann Sacha-

tell. He 1s also survived by
three grandchildren.

He repose at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christia Burial
was at the St. Ignatius R.C. ¢

Church and interment tol-
lowed in Calverton National

Cemetery

B ‘The smallest of details
. .

is not forgotten”

FLORAL PA
29 Atlantic Avenue

NEW HYDE PARK
125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTON PARK
412 Willis Avenue

354—0634

HICKSVI
7 Jerusalem Ave.

LEVITTOWN
786 Hemp. Tpke.

931-0262

1 — GIWU3H MIIANIVIG/ONV 1S! Gli — 6 ebe
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Cutter Instant Ice Compress

maximum strength

Picker Pharm.

Lynbrook

Dale Dru
Valley Stream

Dogwood
Franklin Square

Cutter Insect Repellent Cream, orig., Evergreen Qz.

Cutter Insect Repellent Stick, orig, Evergreen Oz.

Cutter Insect Repellent Aerosol orig, Evergreen 12 Oz.

Cutter Insect Repellent Aerosol orig, Evergreen 6 Oz.

Cutter Insect Repellent Cream,

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615

AVAILABL AT:

Chemists

- 1,39

2.69
2.69
5.49

3.39

102. 4.29

Carle Place Chemist

Carle Place

Kamar Phcy.
Wantag

Manor Drug
East Meadow

Mineola Phey
Mineola

Midway Phcy.
Westbury

Nassau Chemist
Baldwin

J.J. Smith Phey.
Levittown

JO
ASPIRIN-

CHILOREN& CHEWABL TABLET

Safet Lock-Cap

ST. JOSEPH

i ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Reou Feve Fas Doctor Ap

JOYCO STORE
call for nevrest location

752 -9230

Joy Wholesale
1650 New Highway

Farmingdale

1019 ‘Gye Ree
East Nerwich

e

110A
{TOA wrocd
Greenta
110
439 Whitman Road
thelvilie

°

tage Pharmacyize nen Tp
Woodbury -

Be bat
Malve

&gt;

J£.K, Pharmacy
24 Sherbroek Avo.

Smithtown
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More Classified
FOR SALE

Baby Carriage, Stroller,
Car Seat, Toilet-training
seat, etc. 19 First St.,
Hicksville. Sat.. July 28

trom 1 am to 4 pm.

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE - Two

family. Books, applian-
ces, children’s clothing,
toys, much niore. No

previews. (2 Elwood
Ave., Hicksville. Sat.-
Sun., July 28-29, 10-5

(7/27)

Contract Awarded

(Continued from Pag 2)

Supply Center is a field

activity of the Defense

Logistics Agency headquar
tered at Cameron Station.

Alexandgtia. Virginia.

Small businesses together
with minority and women-

owned firms ca seck specia
information on their eligibil-
it for DESC contracts b
Meritline:

Small Business Office
Defense Electronics

Supply Center 8

Dayton, OH 45444

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN to qualified electors
of the HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT in the
Towns of Oyster Ba and

Hempstead Nassau County,
New York that an annual
election will be held within

the said Water District in the
Firehouse. East Marie

Street. Hicksville, New
York on Thursday, August

30. 1984 between the hours’
of seven (7:00 P.M.) and ten

o&#39;cl (10:00 P.M.) (EST)
for the purpose of the elec-

tion of.a Water Commis-
sioner fOr a tepm of three (3)
years for the ipositio held
by Stanford. “Wei whose

term of office expires Said
annual election ts called pur-
suant to Section 324. of
Article 2 of the Nassau

County, Civil Divisions Act

us amended and Section 212
of the Town Law

GIVEN, that the designat-
in petition for the office of
the Commissioner must be
filed in the office of thé
Water District, 4 Dean
Street. Hicksville, New
York at least twenty (20)
day prior to the election.
All qualified electors is the
Town of Oyster Ba and the
Town of Hempstea which

is within geographical con-

lines of the HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT and

are qualified to vote under

permanent personal regis-
tration shall be eligible to

vote at such elections.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF WATER

COMMISSIONERS.
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
Dated: Hicksville,

New York

August |, 1984

(M -4600-1T)
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NOTICE IS HEREBY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
N BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art. I- Div. 3. Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Mecting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay. New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
Augus 2 1984 at 7:00 P.M.
to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE:
84-308A PHILIP/EMMA
SONZONE: Variance to

construct a second story
addition with less side yard

and front yard at setback
than required by Ordinance
with encroachment of eave,
gutter, chimney and open
vestibule.

N s‘o Woodbine Brive
North, 120.78 ft. W/o May-
flower Drive

84-308B: PHILIP/EMMA
NE: Specia Permit

to installa second kitchen in
a one-family residence for
use as a Mother-Daughter
dwelling.

N;s/o Woodbine Drive
North, 120.78 ft. W/o May-
flower Drive

84-308C PHILIP/EMMA
‘SONZONE: Varianc to

provide parking of cars in
tandem.

N/s/o Woodbine Drive
North, 120.78 ft. W/o May-
flower Drive
OYSTER BAY,

NEW YORK

July 23. 1984
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

M-4598-1T-7/ MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
“HEARING BY THE
BOAROF APPEAL

Pursuant to the provi
sions of Art - Div. 3, Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
August 2, 1984 at 7:00 P.M.
to consider the following
cases:

QLD BETHPAGE:
84-314- JOSEP BCHA
ORTIZ: Variance to allow

un~ existing second story
deck to remain as built with
less side yard and side yard
aggregate than required by
Ordinance.

W/S/o Bethpage Road,

91.32 ft. N/o Hay Path
Road

PLAINVIEW:
84-317: IRWIN/ MARSHA
SHER: Variance to install

an inground swimming pool
with less than the required

footage from streetline.

N/E/Cor. Birch Drive and

Oak Drive

84-31 FRANK SAULLE:
Variance to allow an exist-

ing garage conversion into
habitable area and existing

deck to remain with less

than the requirer side yar
and aggregate side yards.
S/s/o Morton Boulevard,
397.50 ft. W/o Rose Place

OYSTER BAY.
NEW YORK

July 23, 1984
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

P-4599-1T 7/27 PL

MAKING THEIR PITCH! Don&# strike out! Join

“Georg Gang” from Manufacturers Hanover, Hicksville
in the bigges “hit” of the seaso the Annual Easter Seal
Softball Benefit! This year’s event, which is sponsored by
MILLER HIGH LIFE BEER and supported b WPLJ Hit

Radio 95, is scheduled for August 10 & 1 at Hidden Pond
Park, Hauppaug and Raynor Park, South Setauket, and.
Augus 16-19 at Cantiague Park, Hicksvil and Eisenhower

_Park East Meadow.
ALL are invited to get in on the fun--organized and pick-

up teams alike! Win Softball Benefit t- caps, barrel

bags trophies and many other exciting. prize while helping
peopl with disabilities. To participate, mens, womens, and
coed teams pay a minimum registration fee and will play for

a hour period. All proceed from the event will hel
support vital Easter Seal programs and services benefitting
disabled children and adults. On Long Island these pro-
grams include summer speec therapy, stroke support
groups, equipmen loan, scoliosis screening assistance and

Sleep- camping.
So, whether you play in a leagu or just for fun,sign up

your team today! For more information and to register, call
the Easter Seal Society at (516) 421-2200.

SALINE
NASAL

lelaice

V/20z 139

Places 10th In Sales
Juergen Weferling. FIC,

Forest. Drive, Plainview.
district Tepresentative in this

area with Aid Association
for Lutherans (AAL).

placed 10th in overall insu-

tance sales among

=

more

than 1.600 AAL representa-
tives throughoat the United
States for the month of
June.

Weterling joined AAL’s
field staff in 1974. Since then

he has been honored b the
Association for outstanding

sales and service to members

1 times. The National
Association of Life Underw-

riters awarded Weferling its

National Quality Award

cight times and its National
Sales Achievement Award

nine times. Weferling is an

associate of the Kevin J. Van
Eron Agency of .AAL,

Hauppauge

AAL is a fraternal benefit

society--anationwide organ-
ization of more than 1.3 mil-
lion members. In additio to

participating in AAL insu-

rance programs, members

take part in humanitarian,

service and social activities
in’ 6.000 local AAL

branches. AAL’s home

otfice is in Appleton,
Wisconsin.

:

TH I

Woigo
TOW

WEL ‘ZZ Aine ‘Aepis4 — GQUW M3IANIVId/ONVISI GlW— by e6e

LET

US

WELCOM YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517
PLAINVIEW 799-7191
CLOBETHPAGE 822-42

3/4 oz

149

JOYC STORE
Call for nearest location

(516) 752-9230

eee
POR

JOY WHOLESALE
1650 New HignwFarmingdale,

East Norwich Oru:
1019 Oysterbay Ro
East Norwich

Arro&#

5 P1ara way

10 Drugs4
38 W

v
Whitman Road

9
ttage Pharmacy

i | teqne Tpk
,

R & | Dru
Beach 54t
Malverne

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

R_&am Dru
1966 De Park Ave.
Deer Park

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicat Drug
115 Jackson
Syosset

3

Prescription can67 Hillsiae Ave
Williston Park

Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St.
Long Beach

BG. Sales
S Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Di
792 Prospect
Now Cassats
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O The Campu
Robert L. Teris son of

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Ter-
isti, Atwood Rd., PLAIN-
VIEW, has been named to

the Dean’s List at The
Wharton School of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvani He.
has complete three years of

undergraduate study at

Wharton, and has carned a

plac on the Dean’s List all
thre years.

Rocco Ancona of East
Gate, PLAINVIEW, and

- Matthew Berchuck of Cen-
tral Park Rd.. PLAIN-
VIEW. have received

degree from Case Western
Reserve University.

Keith Philip Henglein
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Heng of Larch St.,

HICKSVILLE, has been
named to the Dean’s List at

DePauw Univer
PLAINVI “resid

Jeffrey Aronin. Whitlock

St.; Stac Coren, Willben
Lane; Janet Freeman,
Evely Rd.; Carol Green-

berg Michelle Gross, Pine
St.; Theresa Vaughan Rub
Lane; Linda Vigo, Saga

more &#3 and HICKS-
VILLE residents, Scott

Dunayer, Haverford Rd.
and John Leary Blueberr
Lane, have been named: to

the Dean&# List at SUNY

Oneonta.

Gerald Kadar, Willben

Lane, PLAINVIEW, and
Ellen Hulkower, Jane Dr.,
OLD BETHPAGE, have

been named to the Dean&#

List at the State University
Colleg at Fredonia.

Elizabeth A. Benner,

Edgewoo Gatc, PLAIN-
VIEW, and Todd S. Waxler.:

Keswick Lane, PLAIN-

VIEW, have been named to

the Dean& List at Bucknell

University.

Michele L. Goldsmith,
Eton Ct., PLAINVIEW, has
been named to the Dean&
List at Plattsburgh State.

Berklee Colleg of Music
has accepte Steve A.
Boisen, son of Mrs. Boisen,
Palo Alto Dr... PLAIN-
VIEW, for entrance in its

new Carcer Exploration
Program currently taking
place

Ilene Rabinowitz, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs, M. A.

Rabinowitz, Newcastle
Ave.,

.

PLAINVIEW, has
received a Bachelor of Arts

degrc from Washington
Universit in St. Louis. *

Lucilla Herder, a June

graduat of PLAINVIEW/—
OLD BETHPAGE H..,
took second place in a dental

spellin competitio held at

the National Health Occu-

pations Students of America
(HOSA) convention held
recentl in Orlando, Fla.

She had completed-a two-

year program in dental assit-

ing at Nassau Tech,
Westbury. .

Therese Anne Kotula,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Kotula, Roxton

Rd., PLAINVIEW, has

been named to the Honor

National Award Winner
The United States

Achievement Academy has
announced that Sabine

Arnold has been named a

Roll at the University of

Dallas.

Lawrence P. Sullivan,
Garden Blvd., HICKS-

VILLE. a prospective
freshman at Miami Univer-

sity has been named a

Dean& Scholar.

Carmela Baggett of South

Broadway, HICKSVILLE,
has been awarded the Rens-
sclaer Medal, give annually
b Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, to hig school stu-

dents for outstanding
achievements in th study of

mathematics and science

during their junio year.

_

Easter offers
itshighestrate:

|12..95&q
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

An Eastern Saving Bank 6-month
Certificate of Deposi currently
outearn any same-term CD in town.

At Easter Saving Bank, high rates are

alwa in style And, right now, when you
invest in an Eastern 6-month Certificate of

Deposit you& earn more than you would
at any other bank in New York. We’ve raised
the interest rate so you can watch your invest-
ment add up faster at Eastern. Take advantag

of this hig rate toda so you don’t miss out

on our excellent investment opportunit

Rate effective July 24.

ee ee

speti
Enclosed is my check for
Eastern Savin Bank 6-Month Certificate of Depos I agree to the

terms of the account for which I have applied
*$2,500 minimum deposit

m B ragga allio

ting Department Eastern Savin BankbsCe Park Avenu Scarsdal NY 10583

* for investment in an

Ps

Name(s)

Address. Apt. No

City. State Zip.

Social Securit or Tax No.

Hom Phone )—_________ Bus. Phone

If more than one name i signe above in an individual capacit we agree the
Certificate shall be paya to either o us or to the survivo as join tenants.

ee |

Raegurnceed toring YOU like bankin Eastern style
of certificate. $2,50 mini-

mum deposit No additional

deposit allowed. Federal

regulation requir substan-
tial penalty for earl with-

drawal. This offer may be
withdrawn without notice.

‘—
savings b

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave.» 1 Westchester S * Pelham Pkw & White Plains Rd. * 219 White Plains R * 888 Grand Concourse at 16Ist S

Scarsdale: 107 Central Park Ave * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin Center * Plainview: 52 Old Countr R * West Babylon 1000 W. Montauk Hw

© 1984 Eastern Saving Bank

tern
ank
Member FDIC

St b any Eastern
%

Bank office or

call 212-379-7934 or

914-725-5600 for
more information.

Qetu

1984 United States National

Award winner in Foreign
Languag and Leadershi
Service.

Sabine... who attends

Hicksville High School, was

nominated for the Foreign
Language Award by

Anthony Niceforo, Chair
man ‘of the Foreig Lan-

guage Dept

She is the daughter of

Juergenand Kaethe Arnold.

‘School Board

Meetin
The next meetin of the

Hicksville Board of Educa-
tion i scheduled for Wed-

nesday, August 1 at 8:15

pm. Among the items on the

agend for this regular busi-

hess meeting is the vote on

reinstating the observance

“of a moment of silence into
the openin exercises at the

_

beginnin of the school day.

Board President William
P. Bennett invites all
members of the community

to attend the meeting to be
held in the Conference
Room of the Administra-
tion Building on Division
Avenue.

Announcement
The John F. Kenned

Memorial Fla Com-
mittee has announced
that the national colors

flyin at the memorial
to Hicksville’s War
Dead are the burial flag
presente to the famil
of Josep Edward Fox,
a deceased veteran of
the United States

Navy.

Suburbia Federal Saving
and Loan Association has

announced the promotions
of Sheryl Shirvan to branch

manager of their Great Neck
office.

Ms. Shirvan has been
associated with Suburbia
Federal since 1978 when she

joined themas a teller. Since

that time, she has held posi
tions of increased responsi
bility in several of ‘ their
branch offices.

A graduate from Nassau
Community College, Ms.
Shirvan has studied through

the Institute of Financial
Education. Sh is a member

of the Great Neck Chamber
of Commerce and Women

in Thrifts (formerly
W.A.S.A.L.1.) Ms. Shirvan
resides in Old Bethpag with
her family.
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